Online resources for making your own videos, animations, games

**Video scribe** – construct whiteboard animations  
https://www.videoscribe.co/en/?gclid=CjwKCAjwzenbBRB3EiwAlTS-u5lezDVrnncoLFmxDa2QhiZ9ZmrBrxRVOlMFwz4u7IFsnmLVNz6edhoCLJAAvD_BwE

**PowToons** – easy to make animations/videos  
https://www.powtoon.com/home/?

**Screen castomatic** - record and talk over powerpoints  
https://screencast-o-matic.com/lp/screen-recording-video-editing/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=recording&utm_term=screens hot%20video&qclid=CjwKCAjwzenbBRB3EiwAlTS-uyD6pv6ZT8b-hfv3OPy_eoK3YR7Yd7jlvRlo1Au4sxrosjHHBNh6KRoCXgAQAvD_BwE

**Explain Everything** – mobile app for interactive white board recording lecture  
https://explaineverything.com/

**myfreebingocards.com** – make professional looking bingo cards  
https://myfreebingocards.com/

**Cmaps** – make concept maps  
https://cmap.ihmc.us/

**IThoughtsx** – app about $10 – mind map software  
https://www.toketaware.com/

**Mindnode** – another mind map software, works only on apple products  
https://mindnode.com/